VENETIAN

Available in Signature and Premium Natural finishes. Available with Sunclth® cushions.

2250-2000 Arm Chair, Loose Cushion  23w x 23d x 35h x 20sh x 25ah
2250-1000 Side Chair, Loose Cushion  23w x 23d x 35h x 20ah

2250-3500 Bar Stool, Loose Cushion  18w x 19d x 46h x 30ah
2250-5200 Adjustable Lounge Chair, Loose Cushions  27w x 53d x 43h x 15sh x 24ah

2250-5300 Action Lounge Chair, Loose Cushions*  28w x 33d x 32h x 19sh x 22ah
2250-6200 Settee, Loose Cushion  44w x 23d x 35h x 20sh x 25ah

2250-6000 Lounge Chair, Loose Cushions  28w x 33d x 32h x 19sh x 25ah
2250-6100 Ottoman, Loose Cushion  27w x 24d x 19h

2250-6500 Loveseat & Two Pillows, Loose Cushions  33w x 33d x 32h x 19sh x 24ah

2250-6300 Sofa & Two Pillows, Loose Cushions  80w x 33d x 32h x 19sh x 24ah
2250-7000 Adjustable Chaise, Loose Cushions  27w x 78d x 40up x 16sh x 20ah

2250-7700 Adjustable Chaise with Wheels, Loose Cushions  31w x 78d x 40up x 16sh x 20ah
2250-7400 Adjustable Double Chaise with Wheels, Loose Cushions  56w x 78d x 40up x 16sh x 20ah

*Not suitable for contract use. Shown right in Pompeian Gold with Windsurf cushions; pillows COM; Sahara top with Venetian base only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2253-1818</td>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot; Occasional Table</td>
<td>18w x 18l x 19h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253-2626</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot; Corner Table</td>
<td>26w x 26l x 19h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253-2643</td>
<td>26&quot; x 43&quot; Coffee Table</td>
<td>26w x 43l x 18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251-2837</td>
<td>28&quot; x 37&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>28w x 38l x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251-3660</td>
<td>36&quot; x 60&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>38w x 62l x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2255-4800</td>
<td>48&quot; Pedestal Dining Table</td>
<td>50 round x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256-4800</td>
<td>48&quot; Pedestal Umbrella Table</td>
<td>50 round x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251-6000</td>
<td>60&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>60 round x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252-6000</td>
<td>60&quot; Umbrella Table</td>
<td>60 round x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-4201</td>
<td>42&quot; Dining Bar Table</td>
<td>42 round x 39h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2258-4200</td>
<td>42&quot; Umbrella Bar Table</td>
<td>42 round x 39h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251-4498</td>
<td>44&quot; x 98&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>44w x 98l x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252-4498</td>
<td>44&quot; x 98&quot; Umbrella Table</td>
<td>44w x 98l x 30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253-2643</td>
<td>26&quot; x 43&quot; Serving Cart</td>
<td>26w x 49d x 34h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2254-3600BA</td>
<td>Chat Table Base Only for 36&quot; or 42&quot; Top</td>
<td>30 round x 20h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-4800BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base Only for 36&quot;, 42&quot;, or 54&quot; Top</td>
<td>30 round x 28h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-4272BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base Only for 84&quot; Top</td>
<td>36w x 68l x 28h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for contract use. Shown left in Titanium with COM cushions.